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the corporate limits and hear of
INSURANCE COMPANY MUSTvery little complaint. Of course the SEEI0US SITUATION

FACED BY HICKMANpublic is interested and they are en-
titled to any advantages that an in LIWE UP TO CONTRACT
dependent organization may offer. One Square Mile of Town Now Oherry-yos-sThe only question involved is wheth fain Co,

B

EDITORIAL
The appointment of Louis D. Bran-del- s

to the Supreme Court bench is
another reminder of the fact that
President Wilson is a man of inde-
pendent thought and action. His
Democracy knows nothing of favor-
ite sons and boundary lines when
it comes to the greatest court of
the United States. lie does not pro

'Under Water.Court of Appeals Decides Cases in
Favor of Policy Holders.

er or not an independent line can
be made practical on a more eco-
nomical rental basis. And we pre

Hickman, Ky.t Jan. 31. Hick
That the Court of Civil Appeals man faces grave situation to-nig- ht

with the water rising at rapid rate
sume there is no reason to under of Tennesse believes that an insur-

ance company ought to live up to
take to deny the promoters the and about a squar e mile of West

Its contract and that it should not Hickman inundated from one topose to risk the character and sta
rely upon any probable loophole to twelve feet, taking until shortlybility of the Supreme Bench with Death of W. T. Witherington. past noon to-d- ay for the water toabrogate its stipulated agreement
with the assured is evidenced by

The death of W. T. Witherington. fill in West Hickman.
the payment of political debts or
the distribution of honors by sec-

tional boundaries. He has passed
a well known citizen of Union City. three decisions handed down Satur The water poured over levee from
took place last Thursday morning. day. 4 o'clock this morning until noon.
the 24th ult., after nearly two years the levee being abandoned at 4

over well known heads and good
ones too even gone out of his way
to strengthen the bulwark of su

1 In the case of the Sovereign Camp,
Woodmen of the World, vs. Knolasuffering from cancer. o'clock this morning as hopeless, and

Winter Grown Barley,
Crimson Clover Seed;
New Crop Rye,
Rape Seed,
All Kinds Field Seeds,
Tennessee Horse Feed,
Tennessee Dairy Feed,
Corn, Chops, Oats and Bran,
All Kinds Feed.

William Thomas Witherington Howard, Lake law, the court depreme Justice in the United States gradually came over for several
hours, when much of the N.. C. &

was born 56 years or more ago in cided in an opinion handed downHe has faced a storm of protest
loud and deafening from . various

the vicinity of Kenton, Tenn.. and by Justice Moore that Mrs. Howard,
who was the beneficiary of a J 1.000quarters condeming Brandeis as a

a little more than twenty years had
been a resident of Union City. He

St. L. fill went to pieces. To-nig- ht

there are fifteen hundred people
from West Hickman hotels, many
here from upper bottoms and soma

policy contracted by her husband.Jew, a crusader, a man without was married to Miss Mina Johnson,sectional alignments, and whatever should receive the full amount of
the policy. The Insurance companyand two children Bethel and Elsie from Missouri, with about two hunelse comes handy; but from no and W. T., Jr., an adopted son, claimed that it should not be made dred refugees in tents, and thewhere a voice to challenge the won now a resident of Dallas, Texas. to pay the amount set out In thederful personality of the man, his weather turning very cold. Judge

E. J. Stahr, with boy scouts, hasunassailable character, courage of policy, because the deceased had
died of delirium tremens and hadsteel, towering genius and manhood.

survive with the widowed mother.
Mr. Witherington Is also survived by
three sisters Mrs. J. B. Floyd,
this city; Mrs. W. H. Wilson. Ken

been an habitual user of intoxicants.
erected tents in East Hickman and
looking after refugees. Coal has
been sent them and supplies by as

In this act President Wilson gives It appears that even after the inabundant assurances that he is CHERRY-MOS- S GRAIN CO.surance company's agents knew that sociated charities, who will lookneither prey for selfish interests nor ton; Mrs. Chas. Fitzgerald, Fruit-lan- d,

Tenn. and three brothers after them as best they can untilflesh for the plaudits of the multi Howard did use alcoholics to an ex
cess it accepted his money in pay Wholesale and RetailC. F. Witherington, this city; J. H.

Witherington, Kenton, and J. M.
aid is received from the Government.
Mayor Tom Dillon to-d- ay wired

tude. He is what we have always
believed a man who thinks and

ment of premiums. The Insurance
Witherington, Kenton. company claims that it had a clause Senator Ollie James and Congressacts out of a sense of pure patriot Deceased breathed his last at Grain, Hay and Field Seedsin the policy which made payment man Alben W. Barkley of condition.ism and the honorable discharge of home on Division street. For six of the $1,000 void if the holder of advising distress is prevalent andthe tremendous responsibility of the months he had not been able to do

IIH

Dthe policy engaged in drinking this is a repetition of 1912 and 1913President of the United States. Telephone No. Sflliquor to an excess. The lower floors, and forecasters are predictingany work and three or four weeks
were spent in the. hospital. He had court gave Mrs. Howard a verdict highest water ever known and thatDr. F. M. Mcltee states that he is for the $1,000, $55 interest and the city is unable to take care ofall the assistance of medical skill
and of kind friends, but human aid
was unavailing.

$100 monument fund, and the Court
in the race for State Senator and
will make the proper announcement
to the people of 'the Senatorial Dis

the people, and asking that Govern-
ment aid be sent quickly to their asof Appeals put its stamp of approval

Mr. Witherington in pursuit was upon that action. sistance. Mayor Dillon alsn wired
a contractor and builder, a man of Again in the case of the Pacific Governor A. O. Stanley of conditions

trict in a few days. Dr. Mcltee has
been one of the Democratic leaders
in Tennessee politics for a number

very quiet manner, but strong and Mutual Life Insurance Co. vs Wm. ana asked for tentage for homeless
Friedman by next friend, the arpel and to have Adjutant-Gener- al to ouaPliJu-l-l up LUrtt!i j p $steady in character. He had been

a member of the Baptist Church for send a man to see the conditions
of years and has reached the splen
did zenith of his manhood and citi many years and was loyal to his

late court in a decision by Justice
Higgins affirmed the action of the
lower court in giving a verdict for

and pass on what will be needed.faith and practiced his religionzenship thru years of hard-foug- ht

battles and well earned honors and
A wire has been received that Capt.With the greatest fortitude he bore $112.50 on a sick benefit policy. Ben Wilson will report here to-nig- ht

distinctions. He is a true example his suffering, and with deen and The insurance company claimed by or and more tentage willof the type and traditions of this lasting gratitude he remembered his way of defense that , the holder of be sent. These steps had to be tak
friends.

I am authorized to take applications for loans on lands in
Obion and Weakley Counties, Tenn., and Fulton County, Ky.1 he terms and conditions upon which this money will be loan-
ed are most favorable to the borrower. All or any part ofIoanmfWe paid after one year, interest being r'opl on
paynuifs muae. - y . i y 'f

Now is the time to arrange your farm loans while the moneycan be had at a low rate of interest and on long time.

the policy had violated one of the en to handle the homeless and pen
part of the State and appears again
on the hustings wit?; chrcter in-

tact, loyalty to the principles of
A good man is gone, and con clauses therein, but it appears that niless. Hundreds of homes have

the clause violated was in conflict been thrown open and many hundolences are tendered to the be-
reaved family.Democracy and of fidelity to his peo with the very first clause of the dreds are being cared for by friends,pie unscathed. Dr. McRee will Services were conducted over the policy. Judge Higgins gave a very but manyare still homeless.

open with a declarations of prin remains with a tribute by Rev. H. logical opinion in this case. The waters are rising in the busiciples upon which he will solicit H. Drake and the body laid to rest Again in the case of Edith Wal ness section, being in many stores
to-nig- ht, and merchants are scaf

the support of the voters. at East View. ton vs. German Fire Insurance Co.
folding their goods.

, O. SP1RAOLJN
Attorney At Law j& j& Union City, Tenn.

of New York, Shelby law, the appelFor Floater. Handsome Home. Farmers in flooded districts arelate court in an opinion by Justice
bringing their stock here as fast asHolmes reversed the suit and re

manded it to the lower court for
Dr. J. Frank Griffin announces

this week as a candidate for Flo-terl- al

Representative for the coun

Contractor W. H. Spradlin, of
Fulton, is here this week superin-
tending the finishing work on the
W. C. Kelley residence on East

they can get it across the river in
Missouri and above Hickman. A
telegram was also sent by John R.

another hearing. This wag an ac
tion to recover on a fire insuranceties of Dyer, Lake and Obion in the

Bryant to Congressman J. J. Russellpolicy where goods had been deforthcoming meeting of the Tennes at Washington, Representative ofsee General Assembly, subject to the stroyed. The lower court felt that
the Walton woman had no cause of the Fourteenth District, Missouri, toaction of the Democratic party.

Main. The carpenters are nearingthe finish, and the painters and
decorators will finish next week. It
will be one of the nicest homes in
the city, modern thruout, erected at

aid Senator James and Congressmanaction, but the appellate court deDr. Griffin made the race two
years ago and came within a few Barkley, as Hickman will take carecided that she has and wants the

of refugees from flooded districtscase tried in the lower court.votes of election. He is a native a cost of about $5,500. across the river in Missouri.Only four of the Judges deliveredcitizen of Lake County, a resident
physician of Tiptonville and a man Medley levee in Missouri, acrossopinions Saturday. Judge S. F

OraMy First
i

WE HAVE THE BEST GRADE

Winter Rye, Barley and Turfjats
Crimson Clover. Rpri ami Sweet ninvpr

from Hickman, is 'said to be weakof well known character in his pro Wilson has gone to his home in about ten miles,- - but people are op
RED PEP'S

PHILOSOPHY
fession and his community. He Nashville and Judge F. W. Moore
comes before the citizens of the presided during his absence. timistic and believe they can hold

it. Reelfoot levee, extending fromthree counties asking them for sup Following were the opinions de Hickman to Tiptonville, Tenn.. isport on the grounds that Lake Coun livered by Judge Moore:
said to be in good shape. CarloadsClaude Gardner vs. Frank Howty in the first place is entitled by

rotation to the office of Floater and ard et als., Weakley equity. Decree of sandbags are being distributed
along the levee to-d- ay and other
material for a big fight is beine

of Chancellor is in all respects afthat he is by reason of having made
one race, with splendid support en firmed. Question involved is wheth

shipped into Hickman.titled to the greater confidence of er parties had vested interest or
the voters. Dr. Griffin is a Demo class interests in property: Chan Basketball Game.cellor decided class interest andcrat who believes In the principles

Outplaying their opponents andGardner appealed.of true Democracy and of the tri
umph of temperance and moral re tossing field goals in rapid succesO. Dulanie et als. vs. Monroe Dan

sion, the Jackson High School de

AOM.

form in the political economy of the iels, Dyer law. Judgment of Circuit
State. He is grounded In these ideas Court affirmed. Suit involves col

feated the Union City High School
by a score of 59 to-- 4 Friday ntehtand therefore asks you to give him lection of promissory note of $1,046

with judgment against Dulanie et
in the Y" gym before a good crowd.your support in this election, pledg

ffl 'I w ww I UIVIVI III

Timothy, Red-To- p and Blygjrass

WE SELL THE

Improved Kentucky Grain Drill

Peering Corn Harvester, Peering Disc Harrow

. International Gasoline and Dil Engines-O-

liver

Chilled Plows, Buggies, Wagons, &c

"Quality First" III

I Tisdale &, Jacteon

High took the lead from the startals.ing if elected the discharge of his and in the first half prevented thPSovereign Camp, W. O. W.. vs.duties to the best of his judgment
and ability. Knola Howard, Lake law. Judg

Union City lads from making a tallyof any description. The half endedment of Circuit Court affirmed. Mrs
by a score of 33 to 0.Howard sued to recover $1,000 onIndependent Telephone Organization. Franklin, Anderson and Tavlorlife insurance policy of husband whoCitizens of the county met here were the chief purloiners of' thedied, $55 interest and $100 monulast Monday afternoon at the court baskets for the locals, each , reeisment fund. She was given judg tering six field goals, followed bvment in the lower court.

house . to organize an independent
rural telephone line to radiate from UicunHritten law of tusiW? Nichols who took four for his share,George Dahnke et als. vs. Chas.Union City. No criticism was made wnue Noel annexed three.Young, Obion County equity. DefkkcGooJorMakcRocm:of the Cumberland Company, but it Friday night's lineun was as fnlcree of Chancellor is affirmed. Inis evident that there is some dis lows:junction suit to restrain Young fromOur Motto is Jackson Positi On Tin rT rMcutting timber on 1,000 acres of VSUAVSU viljT-- -rraniuana Forward Thornaand. Young demurred on the Anaerson Forward Weh?tprgrounds that he had contract to doMake Good so, and won in Chancery.

Noel center Allen
Nichols Guard Brum!
Taylor GuardTheodore Roosevelt, in a speech t? surm 1L, o ai fnin Goods, Quality, Price and Ser-

vice, and every article that leaves Summary: Substitutes: For TTnin Brooklyn, charged that no action
City, Wilbanks, Bynum. pi-- mhad been taken to stop "repeatedthis store is tagged murders" by German submarines. goals, Frankland 6, Anderson 6,

satisfaction either or both in service
and rentals. J. H. Todd was elected
president and P. G. Browder secre-
tary, and a committee was appoint-
ed to make application for charter
of Incorporation under suitable
names as follows: J. C. Burdick, P.
G. Browder, J.: J. Roberts, Will
Latimer, Geo. BUfford, Esq. W. W.
Mays, I. W. Stone, Hunter Harpole,
Bud Caldwell, Bud Morris, J. H.
Todd, John Joyner, Jake Caldwell,
Esq. S. R. Bratton, R. L. Cloys.

The Commercial does not know to
what extent, if any, the present
service is inefficient or unjust. We
know that we. pay from $1.50 to
$3.50 per month for service within

Advocating preparedness he ridi"Made Good by" iayior b, Nichols 4, Noel 3, H. Ross

On improved lands in Obion or Weakly County.

FIVE YEAR TERM, 51 PER GENT INTEREST
CAN GET YOU THE MONEY WITH LITTLE DELAY.

culed the plan for a continental i, B. Ross 1, Shaver 1. Ali-,- i i
Webster 1. Officials: Referee'army.
Ray; timekeeper, Frankland. Tim.Committees of the House and Sen of halves, 15 minutes each. Jart.ate are speeding up their work in re W. E.HU OGDNS mY--son Sun.fj.).)nuj.l7l.y sponse to President Wilson's request,

and there is prospect that Confess The faultless fitting shoe for wo- -
may adjourn before the national men, "Dorothy Dodd." Get them at5 vnonsaa conventions in June, as he wishes. The Toggery. $1 Pays for The Commercial I Year
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